Drugs included in panels:

5 Panel:
- Amphetamines
- Cocaine
- THC
- Opiates
- PCP

7 Panel: all of the above and:
- Barbiturates
- Benzodiazepines

9 Panel: all of the above and:
- Propoxyphene
- Methadone

10 Panel: all of the above and:
- Methaqualone

DOT Drug Test Panels* includes these additional opiates to the 5 panel test:
- Hydrocodone
- Hydromorphone
- Oxymorphone
- Oxycodone
*DOT is Urinalysis only

Urinalysis Drug Testing

Panels Available:
- DOT
- 5 Panel Instant eCup
- 7,9 and 10 panel Instant eCup
- 5,7,9 and 10 panel standard
- Urine based alcohol testing can be added to any panel

Our online integration allows you to find the closest collection site to your candidate as you easily schedule the drug test.

Oral Fluid Drug Testing

When it's inconvenient to find a collection site, Oral Fluid Drug Testing allows you the flexibility to administer the drug test onsite. Collection swabs, chain of custody forms and overnight shipping bags are included making this a simple option.